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lany South Dakota fffll•r• depend upon the pig enterprise tor a 
portion of their yearly inooae • .lcsoording to the South Dakota Crop and 
Uveetock Reportinc Serdce, approxiaat.q 19 per cent ot the caah tan 
inooae ot So•th Dakota 1a obtained troa the marketing ot boga. 
The eu o••••tul swine producer•• pr111ary obJecti:n is to reoeift 
the greatest poaaible financial return tor hie inveataent and labor. ID 
order to aoooapllah thia as.a, 1\ 1• ott.n de•irable to teed a ration 
whioh produc•• ae taat a raw ot gain•• poaeible without aaoritioJ.na 
teed ettioienq or oarc••• quality. 
The grort.h reaponae obtained by teecli.ng utibiotica to piga •• 
ti.rat realized in the 8'QllJNI' of 1949. Sino• that tiae, IUD1 exper1•nta 
have been perfol'lled with antib1ot1o aupp1-aentat1on ot Y&rioua aw1ne ra­
tion•. 
T1- wort reported. hertdn 1• a por\ion ot a project oandu tecl lJJ 
the AniNl Bubandry Depanaent at South Dakota State Colace in an et­
tort to deMrmine the velu. ot ant.1b1ot1o auppl.-ntation 1n pig ra\iana. 
The o"bJeotivea of this etud7 ftl'e to determine the etteota ot d1acon­
tinuinc antibiotic auppaatnt.at.1oa during the powing-tatten1ng pertcd, 
and the value ot ooab1nillg aore than one antibiotic· in rations tor 
grow1nc-tatteo1ng Jd.i•• Bate of gain, t-4 ettiliene17, and oaroaea quality 
were used in cle'4training ti. value of the Yariou• tr•tmenta • 
. .  
2 
UVIEI or LITIRATURB 
IU1st1. 9' yt1b,ot#,c1 9P Be:\t 9' 0a1a tu4 lu4 
ltt1gifJ91 ot (kgw1pg .. lattenjpg lie• 
The expoiamtal uae ot antibiotio• in ewine �ti.one bepn ahortq 
att.r CWma d 11• (1949), working with pigs, dieoovered that the gronh 
reaponee obtained bJ the tMding ot •ant.ul protein taotor• (APP) nppl._ 
•ntl/ wa• at\ri'blltabl• to aOH unknown taotor in the A.Pr besides ntamin 
B12. Later, Jut•• .u Al• (19SO) obsened tha� piga on a diet oonaietin1 
prinoipelq ot ,.ellOlf corn and peanut ... 1 grew; •lowly and showed no 
growth reaponae to a aupplMlllt aonta11dng n.t.aain B12, while• MJ"nd 
inareaae in crowth ooul4 be o, 1ne4 by acldJ.rlg J.PJ supplement to tile 'baaal 
ration. At about thia .... ti•, Carpenter (19SO) ted the ant1b1otio 
aureo)V'oin at a lenl ot 1.25 1raa• pv 100 pound• ot teed and obtained 
the aame growth 1t1111latio11 •• an equinlent amount ot J.Pl oonoentr te or 
a coabination ot ri.taain 812 and pure aureoqoin. Th••• data ••• the 
tirst 1n nine matritiora reaearah to nu••\ '\bat the plu• taotor in !Pl 
oon0-antrate •• an ant1biot1o. 
Sino• the t1:rat nport that antiblotloa fed to nine proaote an 1.n­
creeH 1n rate of pin, -111 aperilaent• haft been conducted with Yeriou• 
antibiotio•. QQl'la1dering the aaount ot work done on this aubjeot, the 
i/ Crud• preparat.1011• troa the aUN<>117ain ferment tiClll which aupplied 
not onlT rltaain B12 but alao another growth t'aotor. 
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author t1Dd1 it 1apraot1oal in rua ren� ot llteratve to lnolad• all 
the literatve penailling to antibiotic auppl•entation. A• a oonff­
quenCM, onq a few ot the experiaent• dealing with rate and ettioiency ot 
pin will be discuaaed along with trials where nrioua antibiotics, singu­
larly and 1n ooabinatian, aupplellellted ditterent nin rations durina 
Tarioua ph•••• ot the growing-tattening period. 
Although the aajoritY' of the experillenta haYe shown f'awrable et­
teete of antibiotic supple•ntatiODJ SeTeral, Brown (1951), Bridgel ll 
li• (19,J), Sohendel and Johnaon (19S)), and Wallace Jl li• (19S4), 
haTe ahowa no etatiatioalq eignitioant inorea•• ill rate ot gain with the 
uee ot- antibiotio• in ration• ted to ,rowing-tattening pigs. 
The addition ot antibiotics to an all Teptable diet reaulted in 
aarked iapro•••nt in the growth rate and teed ett1o1eno7 or pi1• as re­
ported bY" Miller ,d Jl. {19Sl), lallaoe .ll M• (1951), Barber .ll Mi• 
( 1952), Beoka .ll M• (1952), oatron .n Jl. ( 1952). It •1 be that work­
er•, who obtained no faTorable ette�t• tl"oa antibiotics ted to pie•, con­
ducted their exper1amts in relatiTely disea• .... tr•• environaents. Anti­
biotics appear to exert the greatest re•pon•• when ted to unhealthy pigs. 
Work wit.h antibiotios fed to unthrit-tY', runt,- pig• indio te a  aig­
nitioantly taster rate ot gaiD and aore thritty appearanoe OOllpared to 
the controls at the and ot the exp riMnt (Bowla� .Jl &l� 1951 and Blight 
d ... 1952). 
A naber ot uperlacts haTe been carried <Mit to detend.ne if dit­
terent aoar •• ot proteiD and type ot ration• haTe 8Jl7 etteot on the 
reapon .. to antibiotic•. Lepl•Y' ,ll 11• (1950) ted control pig• a ba1al 
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ration oon111ting o£ oom and a07bean oil aeal tortitied with B-vitaains, 
rits.S.� A and D2, and ldnerala. other lota receind the baeal ration 
1upple11ented with one ot the followings dried whole �extraoted a�eo_m;y­
oin maah, aea� and bone acrapa, aureol\fcln mash plu1 S per cent meat and 
bone 1orapa, or a\Jl'eoayoisi aalh plua 2.s per oen\ •at and bone aorapa. 
Their neult1 1howe4 that dried whole aureoJVoin aaah inoreaaed aftrage 
daily gains •lcnitioantly 1n both dry lot and pasture and al o inorea .. d 
rate or gain reaardleu or the preaence or abaenoe or aeat and bone 
acrapa in the nuon. 
Bri1g1 and Beeson (1951) ted 44-POUDd, healthy weanling piga on a 
diet ot all plent protein. The ration waa ooapoa4td of yellor oorn• 07-
bean oil aeal, altalta •al, ood liYer oil, e•aential minerall, ancl three 
B-rltaa1na ('0.8 llilligftll ot ribotlavln, S milligrams ot niacin, and 4., 
llilligraaa ot alo1n pantothenate per pound or· ration). An inor .. ae of 
11 and 13 per cent in rate ot gain •• obtained and the teed elf •ncr 
•• iaprned 14 and 15 per cent, reepeotbely, when 1, illigraaa ot pure 
atreptoayo1n or 10 ailligr u ot par. aureoayoin was ted per pound ot 
total ration. 
Huo.g d Al• (1953) obaerftd that terramycin atiaulated the gronh 
of plga b7 IION ettioient teed utilisation. The ration ot theae plg1 was 
adequate 1n all known nutrition•l a1peata; ye't, t�ra..,c1n promoted ai -
nit1oantly gree.ter growth than did the· basal ration • 
.J'J, 
!nt1biot1o• appM.r to etiaulate th• appeU\ea ot grO'ldng-tatten.in, 
pig• whiob gener Uy re1ult1 1n taater and more ettioient gaina. Catroll 
;;, .q Al• ( 19S2) reporled that antibiotio-ted pigs o.oneuaed 28 per �nt more 
water, lJ per oeat aore te9<1, and gain 27.'J per cent t '4,·r than on­
antibiotio-fed piga. 
Carpentei" ( 1951) ueina 27-tc.1 33-po p1g dded atr om:,cin 
(CaCl2·ooaplex), aureomycin hydrochloride, obloro�c tin, 
chloride• and penicillin to a basal diet ot corn, ground oat, whe t 
middling•, aoybean oil al, tankap, and li' lf la� mal. He ?"ep()J"ted 
that all of theae antibiotioa stimulated gro b d increased eEfioien07 
of teed util1aa ion. Al o 1n an xperiaent ond.uct d r oentl.y, Fletch r 
and rr ntin (1954) tated that ureomycin and p ioillln spp Nd to 
1nor ae teed con tion ettioieucy of £ood utilisa ion, but the in-
or•••• in r te ot gain •• not et tiatioalq signiti nt. The ,al ra­
tion a.onaiated ot OO'l'D,· aottona d a 11 alt, lfa meal, • lt, oyster shell 
tlour, and f'errotta 1ultat . The l•••l• ot aae0117 in fed were 6.8 a 
13. 6 •illlgra • Pff po of ration, while the penioillln , ted t 
leTel ot 2 millipaaa per pound ot tion. 
Br111• and Beeaon (1952) r port t at ureoaycin nd vi ............... B12, 
fed at a leTel ot ., 111.lligraae net 12. S 11iorogrua reapeotiTe�, per 
pound of total r tion, stiaul ted the ,rowth ot pi a whioh wer selt-ted 
corn, •tYJ an, altalta 1 ration r niti d with cod llTer oil, oal-
oita pantotunai., ribonan.n, niaoin, and eaaenti l ainerala but ex :rted 
only a alight 1ncreaae 1n etfioienoy of cain. Thay alao obsen-ed that lS 
ailllgra11s � pur • •¢.091' in ot tot.l ration atiauleted 
growth aore than the 2.S ailligr m leTel. hey nol 
exert their aore taYorable etteot at. def'ini t• opti leTela. 
t antib1otioa 
ccabine-
tion ot 12. S micropaaa or Ti min B12 plus 1S 1111.ll,grama of atreptoayoin 
per pound ot ration J.apro'f , growth rate nd teed tttioien aore than 
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wh •1 ther taotor • • added ai.Dplarl.7. lore unitond v •• obaG"hd 
1D lots ot plga fed antibiot101 and/or Titaaill Bu than in contl'ol group•J 
al•o they ate aore teea than the control•• 
Some worker• teated the ett•ote ot teed.1.ng ant1biot1oa durinc def• 
inite period• troa wan1Dg to aarket weigh\. Terrill .o 11• (19S2) ob­
tained a 'r/ per oeft\ increa•• in rate of 1a1n (h1ghlJ' e1gnit1oant) troa 
weaninc to 100 pound• by adding 6 alll.igl'ame of aUNoa,-oin hfdl"oohloride 
per· paud ot ra\ion whioh contained 20 per oent O'l'Ude prot.in. The 
be Al drJ lot a.ts.on ot oorn and aoybean oil meal •• tortitiecl nth B­
'f'1 \all1na, a1Mnla:, and ritallin• .A and D. Baoitraoin, at the lev1 l ot S 
llilllgraa• per poaaa ot the .... ration•• aboY•, proaoted a·l6 per o.nt 
increeae in rate rd pin (a!gnitioant). Be\ter2reault1 were obtained 
with bao1trao1n Wbeil it wa, 1.llolud-4 1n ration• froa ••n1ng to 200 pounde 
then when l t •• included in raUona ot ptga onq troa 100 to 200 pomida. 
Burnaid• .ll 11· ( 1954) obtained aip1t1oant inorea••• 1n rate ot 
pin f'roa piga ted antibiotioa with ftrioua protein lnela troll Wtial 
weight to 70 poucte. Proa '11 to 12, pound•, auppl.-nttnc 18.2 and 13.7 
per cent protein ntiona with auN011,Jcin aignitiaantq inoreaaed th.• rate 
or pin. With 126-to 213-J)OUJld pie•, avn0117011l a.�leMll'8t1on atim­
lated rate ot pi.la anlJ' 1n the groups fed 11.5 per cent protein r at.ions. 
The etteot ot addinc ur\1b1ot.1oa to a amall grain ration wae re­
ported b., Bowland GU• (19'1) ot t.he Uni:Yenlt-7 ot Alberta. Their 
•t\141 • • to de\enliae the etteot ot avec:,.yoin in a bllrl111-oat1 ra\1.011 
with protein auppl ... te ot either all Te,.table or mixed anillal-Yeg•t.able 
protein. A.Pr plu •••Oll7oh oawaed a aarked in-orea•• in rate ot aatn 
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and t'i ed effioien07 when Med to either all v etal>le or aniul ... vqetable 
protein aupple•nta. T effect of A.Pl' plus aureoay 1n was a 24 
inoreaae 1n dai]T gain and a 9 per Mnt increaM in teed ettioienoy during 
the growing period (30 to 12, pounds} oo•pa:red to a 1 ,  and S per nt in­
crea ••, reapeotiTe�, during the growing-ta eniDg period ( 125 to 200 
pound• ) . The a'l'aage daiq tee4 oonauaption waa also greater in lota 
reoei'f'ing J.P'I plua auree11701D. After the pig• we:re placed on paature and 
fed onl7 the baNl ration, there ••• no oa1T7-0Yer ettect ot the anti­
biotic inaotar aa average daily gain•  wae onoerned. The {PF plua 
aureo1117oin lot maintained their lead 1n weight but tailed to aain 07 
faat.r than the origitl&l controls. 
Ia another apeYlliellt, Terrill d .M• ,( 19SJ) added 2S aillignu 
ot aureo11101n hyd:roohloride per pound ot banl ration oontainS.. 20 per 
oent crude prot.J.n. The:, reported tha\ antibiotio aupplement.at1on pro­
duced a 28 per oent taater gain t'J>oa weaning to 7S pound• on dry lot coa­
pared � the control group. During \b.18 teat, it waa noted that the piga 
trhieh reoe!ftd aureoaycin ate more teed, dra nk aore •ter, and exhibited 
tir11er feces than the Pie• in the control l t .  In the s"ond exp•iment 
with Pie• ted troa 7S to 22S pound•, t.he efteet on pin• by ad41Dc 10 or 
40 ailligrau. ot a\l'eptoayoin per pound ot ra\ioa waa obaened. 1p 
reoeirtng 40 ldlllgraaa ot atreptoaycin' pes, pound ot rat.ion pined. 19 per 
oent. teeter than did the 'baaal-ted piga. Th• piga reoeiTing 10 allll• 
IJ'•m• 0� atreptoayoin per pound ot ration gained J1 per oent taater tha.n 
the oontr a. 
Thet"a baa been liaited work with the diacontln no• ot antibiotic 
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nppluenta,1on after plga Naoh a oertaiD weight, eftlll though ae••ral 
wortera h Te obNM'ed that the re1ponse to antibiotic• ia greatest in the 
earl.7 part ot the growing-tattening period. Cm• e:xperillent ••• reported 
by Lehrer ll Al• ( l9Sl ) who atudied the etteot ot oryetallln aureo117o!n 
and oryatalllne terruy in on wokling, poring, and fattening piga. 
Thq tound both enUbiotioa, when ted troll two days or f'roa tour weeka 
of a1e to 200 pound•, were equally etreoti•e in increasing gain• 8 to 17 
per cent. · In thia experiment, th91 stated that antibiotic auppl ... nta­
tion tor the entire t'Mding period inoree1ed the aver ge daily gaina only 
alightl.y aore than when the antibiotic waa ted tor only the tirat eight 
week• of the teeding period. Tbeae reaulta are ; diaagree nt with 
thoae reported bJ lallaoe d .al• (1953 ) . TheM workera stated that on a 
oorn-peamat ... 1 J'at.ion gain• were not iDtl.ueneed by reduoing the level 
ot eureoayoin troa 20 graaa to lO graae per ton of teed after the pig• 
reeohed a weicht betWMD 100 and 151 pouncla. The enill&la ate aore teed 
when placed on lower lewla ot antibiotio • The etficieno7 of f d utili• 
sation ••• in ta•or ot the gra11p1 left on high le .... la ot antibiotic. 
When aure0117oin •• die�ntia•4, a 1ignitioant reduotion in rate ot gain, 
lowering ot 'teed eonnaption, and a deol1n1oa teed oonTeraion were ob-
s rYed.. 'l'he ef'teote ot wi'\hdrawiq aureOIQ'olll •e:r• l••• pronounced with 
pig• te4 a oorn-soybean. oil aeel ration, but still apparent. Th••• work-
· era stated that it optiaua gain• are to be obtained, antibiotia aupple-
aentation should not be diaoontin\led during the growing-tatteniDg period • 
.l liai ted aaount � work haa been reported on coabining two or more 
antibiotic• in pig ration• .  Bridpa Jtl M• ( 19S2) eelt-ted pig• a 20 per 
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ce11t crude protein basal ration oonsist!.ng ot corn and degoaB7Pollaed 
cottonseed aealt with and without ntibiotio-�, in dry lot until the pigs 
reached 100 pO\ID.d•• The pige fed penicilU.n g in O. 26 pound l>M' dq 
taster fl'Oll weaning to 100 pound• and 0.20 pound ta·ster troa 100 pound·• 
to aarket weight than did the baaal-ted pige, but thie increaM in pin 
was not atat1eticaU7 aignitioant . Streptoqoin aignitioantly' in-
or ••d the rate of pin ner that produced b:, the ba al ration btoa 
weanina to 100 poand1. The teed eftioiency was increased by feed.1Jli 
penicillin, t.reptomy'crin or a coabinatlon ot the two" 
Sino• antibiotics appe r to gin the greaten reapons• during the 
earq part ot the growing-fattening period, witfidrawing thea trOII the 
ration at certain weight• ight be econOllioal. The work on th1• has been 
rather liaited and acre ahould be done before eov.nd Noaamend tion• oo 
be aade regardj,ng the ecODOIIJ of .uoh pra.otlce .  
I't. appear• traa the llaite4 work reported on ooabina\iona ot anti­
biotic• that er•• re•ponae aay be obtained by ooabining ceruin ant� 
bioti4''9 1n ratiou tor growing-tattenillg pigs. I°" tuting nMda to be 
done w1 th several antibio\10, and w1 th nrioua ra\1ona. 
1\xtio1oi,ai mri,.u1. 2t Apt4bipt111 
llany experiaents ha't'e b .. n carried out in I.JI etfort to de'\eraine 
th• aode ot aot!on ot ant1b1ot1oe when they are added to nine r t..1ona. 
J. •� ot th• Napcmae on •ter intake produced by tMCling ant.ibiotio• 
baa been reported by Braude and Johnaon ( 1953 ) . The7 toum that the et­
ticien07 ot tood utillutton •• sipitioant.ly higher 1n aniaal• reoe1� 
aureoa;;roin tho in control lota., They could not tind any !norean in 
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water intake due to the feeding of antibiotic•, although a oonlidera� 
higher (atattstioally highly aignitioant) urine output • • obaened. 
Thi• 11a7 indioaw a lower ••tabolio acrt.1•1t7 ot  the anillal, smaller 
reapirat.0?"7 lo••••, nd amaller lo•••• throu«h the akin ot antibiotio�fed 
pig• . 
Robin1on d al• ( 19J.3) obaened that procaine penicillin made 
little ditterenoe 1n nitrogen retention and leeaened calc1Wl NtentiOD 
along with water intake . They ata ted. that a lower output of heat by the 
aupple ented anillal• would be oonaietent with their reduoed intake ot 
water.  
Workers baYe aonducted reaearoh with d1ge.t1ori trial• in an att.mpt 
to explain the action ot antibiotics when fed to nine. Huang al Al• 
(19,.3) found digeaUoa ooe.ttioient. ot the ditterent nutrient• higher in 
pig• ted terra117cin than in the control pigs. The dittarenaea be; wen 
the beaal and antibiotic-fed group• were the grNt.at. in cUgeat1b1llV 
ot protein and dry aatter. Th• aYer ge pH ot the urine and fecea ot each 
diet group waa the aa11e. The percenta1• and tot l excret.ion ot indioen 
were 11110h higher 1n piga reoe1Tinc terruyoia than in the controls. All 
ot the internal or111na troa pigs ted terramycin had a higher apeoitio 
gl"&T1ty but e • ller in aize than the internal orp.na ot the beaal-
ted. pigs. Thq tOWld that ewine which were fed terra!Jl1cin had a greater 
inteat.aticm ot aacarida t n did thoH piga which did not receive terra­
ar;,cin. Vitallin A waa tound to be higher ill liTera ot p1ga which reoei"fed 
the antibiotic. Th r• •• no ditfer nee in the iodine number or refraoti"fe 
index ot the tat betwNn the two groupa. 
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rown ( 19Sl ) fomad no aignitioant dit.fereno• in nitrogen balance, 
aetabolluble enel"a, or apparent digeatib1llty ot protein betw.- aureo­
ayoin and 'baaal-ted group.a. He alao reported no etteot ot aureoayoin on 
rate ot peaaa1• ot wbatanoea (re�3) through the digeat1Ye traot, on 
the weight• of t.he digeatin tract, liTer1 heart, spl een, kidn97, or on 
aise ot caeoua. But Wahlatroa d 11• (l9S2) oonduating experiment• with 
baby pig•, tound thrM#Qld inoreaH 1n oaeoal aize or aureoa,oin-ted 
P·1i• co1 pared to the omtrola • 
Studiea ha•• been carried out with Yariou1 blood conatitu•ta 1n 
an attempt to dlaooYer the ph7aiologioal intluenaea produced b,y ant1biot1oa. 
Squibb .G Al• (1953) reported no apparet etteot or aureom;yoin on aerua 
protein•, riboflann, aacorblo aoid, oarotenoida, vitaain A,  tooopherols , 
red blood oell oount, hemoglobin, and he•t.oorit in the blood o� 7ou.ng 
growing pig•. They reported that the increase 1n alkaline phoaphataN 
ftluea obeerve4 ill pigs on a diet or- either corn or banana• eeeaecl to be 
depreaaed b7 the aclclltlon ot aur.o�ain to th• pie•' diet. 
Brown & .U.• (1952) obeened that th• growth r••ponae of aureoaycin 
appeared to b4t reault of higher dail, t•d intake. They reported that 
aureomyoin had o ett ot on oh taotore •• heaoglobin leTel, etf'ioienay 
ot teed utilisation, nitrogen balance, or energy lance. HoweYer, allaee 
ti Al• (1954) found that the blood of pig• which reoeiftd aureoayoin waa 
;; 
•lightly' higher in h•oglobin oontent than that of the non-an ibiotio-ted 
pigs. 
A study of b opoieeia in pigs ted rations o£ nrious protein leTela 
waa reported by Burnside .u Al• ( 1954). They obaerTed the heMglobin 
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lenl to be intlu oed bf ureoa.:roin only ·in the higher protein ra ti()na 
( 21 and 18. 2 per cent) until weight fJf l2� pound• ••• reached_. Fr 
126 to 213 pounds, aure011:,oin added to the diua-prote� ration ( 11. S 
per ccit protein) appeared to increase the r te or hemoglobin ay'lltheai . 
Blood gluooae lH·ela •'1"• studied by Catrcm Ii Al• ( 19SJb). They 
found the blood conaentrat1911 or glucose aignitioantly (P : o.os) greater 
than the control.a 20 111.nutea after dllill1atration or gluooee if pigs were 
ted aureom;ycin.. Arter the pig• were tasted for JO hours nd clu o then 
placed into thtir atouaba, there wa, no differ nee in blood gluoou be­
twNn aureoayoin and baaal-ted pigs. Thia suggests that there is not 
prolonged nutritional etteot after antibiotioe -.re withdrawn troa the 
ration. They tound th t ooabination, ot ant1b1otioa resulted 1n higher 
( pr.«loaage) blood cluoo .. ooapered with thoee aniaall f'ed aureo oin alone 
or ted the basal diet, � antibiotics ted in Tariou• oo binationa 1n .. 
eluded aureoayoin, penicillin, strep�oin and poqayxin. �ultatbalidine 
was used in ao• or the oombinationa. The poaaible explanation gi•en 
tor thi• obaerntion were1 (l) ohangea in the inteati al tlora reeult!ng 
in aore gluooae being aftilable tar absorption, ( 2) change• in the struc­
ture ot the abaorpti'N tiaauea ot the eaatro-intedinal traot allowta1 a 
taater rate of absorption ot gluooN•  or (J )  ohangea 1n the metaboli•• ot 
the animal resulting in higher blood gluooae le'ffls attar oral in ation 
of gluooae. 
M&n7 worker• ha•• reported that aureoa,yoin, penicillin, terram;roin, 
and atreptoayoill exert their growth reapcmae by oontrolling ent.erio diaeaae• 
oh •• bloody dyaenterJ- and aooura. Baoitraoin and ohloroa,o.·till do not 
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eee• to produoe thia err cat. (Schneider and Huang, 19501 Carpenter, 
19511 alla�• f& Jl. , 19Sl1 B:rigga and B aon, 1951, 19S2J Burnai�e ti 11• , · 
1953 . ) 
upe:riaent was o rried out by Catron !l Al• ( 19S2)  in aa at­
teapt to re-eftluate the protein requirements of grow1ng.-ta\ten1ng pigs 
in , aonorete dl"1 lot, with and without aureoas.yoin. The pigs ";s-e f'ed 
oorn •Ad aoybe o.il m l r tion suppla.ented with minerals and vitamins, 
including TitaaJ,li B12• In the abs nc of an antibiotic, th 16, 13, and 
10 per oent protein lev-el rations supplied the pigs • needs trC!III weaning 
to 200 pounda, whe:reaa 1n the presence ot antibiotio the 14, ll, and 8 
per Cent leTela of protein pl"oduaed g&in8 equinlent to th high r lffellS 
ot protein. Th••• workera stated that aureonr,oin when added t the rate 
ot 10 ailllgr Ill per pound ot ration exerted a protein " •paring-like" 
aotion. RoweTu, Hoe.ta u al• ( 19S2) reponed that terr my in t the 
leYel of S llilligrame per ,.._, "A ot total tio did not • m to atteot t e 
requiN ente ot pigs tor protein. They 1tated that a higher leTel of B­
vitaains ma:r be tbtt oause ot a lower requirement or protein suppleaent 111 
Other report• are in disagree ent on the •apar1.na• action of anti­
biot1oa. Powiok d U• (1951) ahowd that aUl"eoaycin could cover a 
niootW · aoid det1o1eJ101 in pigs t� • period or J week• and th eatter 
become 1netteot1Te. Poeaible ezplanatlon was giTe that aur omyoin kill• 
Jlioroorganieu 1n the lnteatinal tract whioh then •k•• the niootinio 
eid anilabl to the hoat. At the nd t J •N:kai, only ureomyoin resist­
ant atralna of 'baoter1a remain in the 1nteat11'1al tract eo that this aOUJ'oe 
1 0 9 6 6 4  
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ot nioot1n1o acid would be loat to the host . 
ahletrOll and Johnso (1951) reported: that _the dd1t1on ot auree111-
cin to a group ot by pigs, • ich poaa •Nd a rltamin 12 d: tioien07, gaTe 
no benetioi l reapaa1e when giTen either before or fter the· deticie 07 
• te existed. W blatroa • a  rNulta re in disagreement with those ob­
tained b.Y eatroa a M• ( 1953a) . Th••• latter. worker stated that urao­
mycin appe rs to ••par " 'both vitaain Bl.2 and pantothenio oid although 
the ddition ot pantothenio aoid or rltaain 12 in the preaenoe ot ureo­
ivoin did not atteot the efticieno, ot t"4 ut1liaeUon. Luecke G Al, 
(1953) oould tincl no "•paring" ettect on the pante>thenio aoid requireaant 
of pie• when they ted � ailligrams ot aureomycin- per pound ot baa l ra­
tion. 
Onq prelillinaey intoraation ie aTail ble pertaining to the intl11-
enoe ot antibiot!.01 nine oar •• ooapo111tion. own ( 1951) r ported 
that n a paired t ding trial, aureo oin-f pigs d aner c re aee1 
and tr.La1111'\A hua (P i o.os )  than their paired control•� Be also ob alned 
a higher drea11ng percentage and heaTier b okta (P � 0.05) in taTor ot 
the aur omyoin-ted pigs. 
err, .d. Al• (19S3) tound that baokt t th1oknea, at the firat rib 
wa s  aignif1oantl,7 ree.ter (P � 0 . 01) , at the aa• kill nigh , on oar-
cee ea troa nine ted anti iotica than on oaroaeaea troa hogs tee! con-
trol ration• . The weight of belllea waa heaTier troa caroa1Na of anti­
biotio-ted hogs than tro controls. Caroaae anal.7ais was obtained by 
gr1nd1q one- 1t ot the caro H and weighing the 'b and hide aepar te-
17. They tound that oaroa•••• ot antibiotic-1'ed bogs con ined 
lS 
aignifioant]J' ore (P � 0. 01) fat and 1igniticantly l s (P i O. Ol) pro­
tein and . ter han the control aniaala ' carcasaea. 
Bowland .Ii li• (1951) found e tendency for APF plu aureomycin to 
increase dreaaing percentage and lower carcase gra ea. They r ported that 
tM prin.oipal et.reot of aureoayoill was a redu tion in roaas 1 ngth nd 
an increase in 'baek.f'at . 
H nc d M• ( 1953 )  obtained a higher dreasing percentage troll terra­
a;ycin-f'ed piga than troa those fed the be al ration. . Terru;r in,,,.fed 
animal• yielded aare total lean aeat and aore fat than the controls. Thq 
noted no ditteren9 in the thic1meaa ot 
ban structure betw .. n all lots. 
ckf t 
I 
in body lenat,b, 01' in 
llany •orkera have reported little difference between basal and anti­
biotic-ted pork oaroaaaea. Wilson ,n 11• ( 19SJ) found li tle difference 
1n dreasing pereentage or in length ot oaroaaa. 'Terrill _s il• ( 1951) a• 
well •• CatrOR d Al• (1952) reported no aignifioant ditterenoea car-
e •• oharaoter1at1c• between antibiotic and non-antibiotio-ted pig•• 
Vi•oera troa all earaaaee• appeared nonal. More recently', Oe tron U U• 
( 19 53a) obtaiaed no ditterence between antibiotic and non-antibiotio 
treatments iJi reepeot to depth ot bodJ or peroenta1• ot lean to tat. 
The mod• ot action ot anti biotioa when fed 1n nine ration• ii still 
uncertain, and a ooneiderable amount ot work will be needed before their 
aotion can be Ml;, upla1ned . The efteot ot antibiotic eupple•ntation 
on oaro •• quality ie not det1nitely detendned. Thwe 1• no oleaz-out 
eYidenoe ot a ta\ter-t7� oar •• when antibiotic•- are fed to growing­
tattening pig• . Th• etteot on oarcaaa quality tend• to be • ll  and the 
16 
teohn1que1 now used pro · bly are not aenai ti v enough to a eure the dit• 
tereno a,  if a117 t pl'oduced by antibiotic a. 
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IXPERDWrl'AL PROCEDURE 
Tbe experimental aniaal• used 1n thi• etucf1 were 7S purebred Polud 
China, Spotted Pola.net Chiu, Duroo and Hampshire p1ge whioh were farrowed 
in the spring of 1951. They were .UotW into tive lot, ot 15 Pie• 
each on the baaia or aa, age, •11ht; and, aa •ch a a  poae·ible, the 1n. 
dividual • 1  relative weight 1n its litter� 'l'rea1ieente were then a,siped 
Qt randoa to the tive lo�a. 
Thia aperillellt waa oonduoted at the college ewine tara located one­
quarter mile •orth ot the college campua. The pie• were houaed and fed 
on conoNte in the south feeding barll. W.\er 1n aelf-waterera waa aft1l­
able at all timea.  
Pigs in Lot 1 we:re used a• the controla.  '1'h97· were 1elt-ted a 
basal ration oon•i•'tini ot the tollowinc �ient1 1 ehelled No. 2 yel­
low oornJ a protein .upplement; auture ooulat1q ot 42 parta ot a07bean 
oil ••al, JO parta ot tankage (60 per oent crud• protein) , and 28 parta 
ot ground nacurecl altalh bqs and a aiaple mineral ll1ztUre oonaiating 
ol 2 parta ground liaeatone, 2 parts ate aed bone•eal,  and l part cOllllon 
ult. 
Three pound• ot altalta ba1 1n the protein supple•nt were replaced 
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by thr .. pound• ot Aurotauf 1n Lot.1 II and III. The piga in Lot ll re­
oe1Yed th• Auro� o throughout t.he trial; while tho1e 1n Lot Ill were fed 
this auppleaent to weight, ot pproxiaate� l2S pounds, after whioh the7 
reoei•ed the 'banl ration. 
One pound ot alfalfa hay 1n the pro in s pple t •• replaoed bf 
one pound ot n..si/ 1n Lot.a IV and Y. Thie rat.a ot aubaUtution supplied 
neer]J' the •• uount ot antibiotic ( terramycin) aa waa used 1n ra-
tion• tor Lota II and III (aUNOIIJoin). Lot IV rec 1T d the terraayoiJl 
throuehout. th4t tJ'ialJ while the antibiotic waa discontinued, and the pigs 
were ted the •al ration 1n Lot after reachina approx atel.1 12S pounda. 
The aYerage initial weight when the expu- nt began on JUlle 1,, 
1951, waa approximately SO pound•. All pig• were individually weighed at 
thia time and ••er, 14 cla7• theN&fter until Jul.7 27, 1951, at which ti• 
they approached 125 pound.a. They were then weighed seven da71 later, and 
all lot• ucep\ Lot I aTVB1ed OTe1" .J.2S pound•. At th1• time, Lota III 
and V were taken oft ot r t1on1 conta�ninc an ant.ibiotio and placed on t 
baaal ration. ichinl waa oontinued at approziutely l.4-da1 1ntenall 
until eaoh lot approaohed 22, pouncla, '11• the lot• were weighed weekq. 
A.II eaoh pie reached approxillatel.7 22, powade, it waa NIIO'Nd troa the 
'j,/ •Aurotao Vita.in Bu• 1a an antibiotio fHd supplement cuaranteed 
to oootain 1.8 grau aureoayoin and 1.8 111.lligra ot Tit.Din B12 per 
pawad of wppluent. Aurotao tor thia exp41rillent ••• supplied bJ' Lederle 
Laboratorie•, Pearl RiYer, I. t. 
?./ .. 1-Con n-, !ntibiotio Feed Suppl ent• i• a ll ·H1took t .. d 
suppleaent guaranteed to oon 1n s.o grau ot cry llin• terra.iqoin bydr<>­
ohloride per pound ot auppl•ent. Bi-Oon Tll-5 •• upplied tor this ex­
periaent bf Cbaa. Pfizer and Co. , Ino. , Brooklyn, • I. 
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experiaent. Th• 1lowe1t 1ain1ng piga, reprdl•• • ot their weigh\, were 
remOTed tr the uperillent when the lot averaged 22S pounds. 
eoorde • kept ot all corn, protein euppleaent, and 1UDerala oon-
awned. The r .. 4 1n the ••lt-teedera, with the exception ot the mineral• , 
waa weighed ctk the day Lota lll and V were cha ed to the halal ra-
tion. Thie pendttect the oalaulation of teed oona ption and ettioi q 
traa e beginn ot e aperiaent up to approxi tel7 125 pound,, and 
troa 1 25 pound, to market weight. 
On the 66 day ot the· trial, A at 16, 1951, one ot the pig• in 
Lot IV died of oau1e1 not du• to the trN•ent ot t.hia experiment. Hi, 
dead weight waa recorded. For the anal.yaia ot t.11 da thia plg wa1 re­
llOY d trom the experillent on August J, 19Sl, the date ot hi1 last  live 
weight. An adJ ataent in feed o(lftauaption by thia lot was 11ade b7 ub-
tr ct.ing thia pig • •  eeti ' tecl teed oanaupticm durinc �•• 1.3 days. Thia 
waa computed tl'Oa the enrage feed per pound ot g in  de by Lot IV up to 
August 3 aultiplled b,- hia dail� rate of ga in  from August 3 to August 16. 
Fourteen pigs were oarri d 1n Lot IV for the reuinder of this trial. 
Thirt7-nln• arrow• ,  awr ainB 209.2 pounaa at the tiae of ill, 
were alaughterecl at the college • ta la atory. Individual w.tghta nd 
meaaur•Jlellt w • ken. The objecti•• ot thia work waa to determin the 
tti eta ot ureom;y ill and terramycin up the pi,,aioal harecter1 tics of 
pork ca•••• • 
The original plan waa to alaughter eight berron per lot, but f ilure 
to reach alaught  r wei ht betor. the experiment w a terminated Ytn ed 
the uae or two barrow• from Lot I. 1ne barrow• were slaughtered trom Lot II. 
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The . caroaa sea were dreaaed a mo4U'ied packer style. The total ear­
caaa •a• diYid-4 down the mid.line and the heact, ham .tacinga� and leat 
t i;  were loosened but not r•oved. The dr•••ina percentage ••• oomputed 
o the ba •is ot the entire carcaa e  after a 24-hour chill at a temperature 
ot 32-l4 dear••• Fahrenheit. 
Length or ca.roa1s and thiokneaa ot baoktat were taken. alter the 
oercaaes were chilled. The nreaent for l th ns ta ken from the 
leading edge o.t the first rib to point et aito.h bone. oktat tbioJmea • 
n•  • sured a the tirat rib, laat rib, an4 laa t lwabar 'Nrte'br••• 
The right aide of eaoh oaro•• •  •• out into wholeaal.e cuta in a 
ner siJlilar to the at.andard procedure aa outlinai 1n the report ot the 
proceec:lin,1 ot the Reoiprooal lleat Contel'enoe ( 1951 ) .  eighta ot the 
tour l•n outa (baa, loin, boaton butt, and pionio ahoulder) 'ftl"e recorded. 
Q21)3P1¥ An\1b12t101 1n BIM9Pt 
ltd \2 oro,tn1-l1\t,a1v rk• 
A total ot 1S6 pig• were uaed. 1n three triala conduct.cl on anti-
biotio coabinat1ona at the South Duota State Colle,• 111d1ae tan. lour 
breed• ••• npreaented, na11el71 Poland China, Spotted Poland Ohina, Duroo, 
and Haapahire. 
The pig• wen allotted by ••l•oti .... randOllisat1aiD into tour lot.a of 
12 pig• eaob in two dr7 lot trials, and tour lots or 15  pie• eaoh 1D one 
trial on paature. Thq ••• avatitied aocording � aex, llttw•t••, 
••iaht, and breed. Treet•nt, .. ,_.. then aa a iped at rand011 to the ditter­
ent lot.a. All the Pie• uaed in .. oh trial reo iY� aiallal' aanapaent and 
teed prior to b4t1ng plaCNtd on the experiaent. 
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All plga were J.n41Yidually weighed at th start ot eaoh experiment 
and at periodic interval• until they pproached the welah-out weight ot 
200 pounds.. Weight.a were then taken eYery eeven day• until the close of 
the trial. All weighing 1n eaoh experilNnt was done at approximate]T the 
••• hour of .the da7 1n order to aYoid any Yariation reaultina troa feed­
ing habits. Each lot ••• n.mOYed troa the project when the aTerage weight 
ot the let equaled 200 pounds. 
The two ezperiaents 1n dry lot were oonduoted in a barn on the col­
lege, nine tara� Thia barn oon\a1ned tour 10 I 14,-toot pena, eaoh of 
which opened into a 14 X 20..toot oonorete apron to the south. Th• pige 
were allowed aoo••• to the °'1td.oor le>te at all times. Automatio aelt­
waterera wre present in •oh indoor pen. 
The experilltl'lt OD paetve waa aonduo'ted 1n fOUl" lots ot broM­
aUalta ( pred011inantly b:roae) paatun., Two 8 I l.4--toot portable hO\laea 
per lot were ueed tor shelter. An 80-pllon at.eel tank, equipped tor 
automatic watering, •• plaoed 1n eaoh lot. 
The srou.p iJl ti. 1°1rat trtal 1n dr, lot and thoae pig• on paetura 
were woned with •odi• fluoride betore being plaoed • the exptll'iaent. 
All experiaental aniaale had been 'f'8ooinated for hog cholera and 
e17aipelaa prioY to the beainnin1 of  the exp•illenta. 
The pig•  1n all axperiaent1 were ted tr• ... choio• hoa aelt-teeder . 
The basal r tion tor t.he dry-lot trial• oooaieted ot ahelled yellow corn 
a1ul a protein aupplea•\ oonaiettne ot 10,bMn oil aeal, tankage ( 60 per 
oent en.de protein) ,  and ground al.talta hay in the reapeoUff ratio ot 
2a2a l. 'l'he baaal ration for the paatun trial oontained ehelled 7ellow 
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corn and a protein aupple11ent oonaiatin or eq 1 parts of ao7bea . oil 
aeal and tankege. In . 11 trials,  simple mineral misture ot 2 parts 
steamed 'bone a l ,  2 parts lillestone; and l part trace-ad.!leralb.-d salt 
waa supplied tr .... ohoioe. Record• were pt ot all corn, protein p­
ple nt, and . ailleral oonauaed. 
The antibiotio eupple•nt• were originalq pla1uutd to be f ecl in 
the aaae aaount 1D both the tbat. experiaent in dry lot and the experi­
ment on paat.un. Due to an error 1n oaloulation while mixing, the aaount 
of antibiotioa ted waa not exac� ea planned. ln the dit ter,nt experi­
•nta the trea\menta were •• tollo•1 
Pirat Dry-Lot Tl'1alt ,! 
Lat I - Control• (baaal ration )  
Lot II - law ntioia plu• 27 ailligrau of aureoayoiJ/ per pound 
of proteln 1uppleaent. 
Lot III - Baaal ration plue l). S llilllgrama ot aveom7oin nd 13.S 
ailligra•• ot pen1o1111Dil per pound or protein eupple­
aent .. 
. Lot · IV - haal ntion plus .. s llilllgra• ot aur�oin and 13.S 
llillJ..lra•• ot terruyoiDV Pff powad of prote1n auppJ.e.. 
Pasture Trial , 
l.at I ... Control ( beNl ration) 
i/ Aunoa;yoin ted 1n the tora of .brotao-2.A. 
Y Peniolllin fed 1n the tora ot Procaine P•nicillln (20 par cent). 
J/ Terruyoin fed 1n the tora ot '111-S. 
2, 
Lot · II - Baaal ration pl • JO milllgr 
of protein au.ppl•••nt 
of ureomyoin per ound 
tot Ill - •al ration plu• 15 llilligrus ot ur�cin and . 10 1111• 
llgrau ot penioillin par pound of protein auppl•aent. 
Lot Ii .. eal raticm plus 1, llilllgraaa ot aur&e117oin and lS mil-
11 aaa ot terralJ)'cd.n per poued of protein euppl••nt.. 
Second D17-Lot Trialt 
Lot I - Control (beNl rat.ion) 
Lot II .. Baaal ration plus 40 ailllg:r a ot aVeo!Q'Cin per pound 
o£ protein euppleaen\, 
Lot III - aal ration plu• 16 llilligrama gr penicillin mt 20 1111-
11 • ot terraa;,oin per pol1Dd or protein supplement. 
Lot U • Baeal ration plu• 16 aillJ.gram• ot peuioillin a.nc1 20 mil.­
lip-au ot atrel)toaycd . .V per pound ot protein 1uppleaent. 
The Experiaen\ tation Oheaiatry D par\men n ]Jrzed reprea tative 
aaaplea ot corn and protein eup leaent tor· orw:l• protein oootent. 
The antibioUoa were pr•ized in aa,bean oil ••l and then mixed 
with the r ... iJwag protein auppleaent ia 1000-pouad t.ohea. 
ho aniilal• 41ed in Lot III of the group on pa•tve. One df.ed tram 
the etteota ot OYer-h•Una an J e 12, 1953, wh11" the other died JulJ 
28, 19S3. Th latter one waa found oaucht UD<ler one ot the hou••• ua 
tor ahel er. Sixty••b teecling da7a nre •, ract.e4 troll this lot. The 
produot ot Lot III' • avera • daily c in during thia period ltiplied by 
the oaloulatecl f'M4 ocnnaed per pound ot pill (.3 pounda) •• 3.7S 
iJ Str ptmyoiD tad 1n th form ot Vet-StNp ( streptomycin sulfate) . 
pounds ot t 
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d per day. This val ••  uaed to compute the total 
amount of feed oonswaed by thee• two p!g1 tor the 66 da7a. It was eat ted 
that SO per cent ot the f• oo uaed na elled corn ncl 20 p r · cent w a 
prot.in auppleHnt. A total ot 198 pounda ot oOJ'n and 49.5  pound . ot 
protein auppl•a\ waa au btr :0ted froa tle total fNd oonauaecl by th1e lo\. 
In· Lot IU of the first ex�iaent in <tr,- lot, on pig ••• not 
gain.1 ••1ght. This pig waa naOftd Juae J.O, 195). It waa uUllated 
that thia pig' • da:1� f'ee.d oonauaption na one pound ot corn and one-third 
pound ot protein npplemant. Fon,-two poq.nd• of ahelled. corn and 14 
pounda ot protein auppleaent were subtracted troa the total r .. d oonaumed 
,! 
b:, this lot. 
Ouoaaa •eallllNaellte were oouduotecl a\ th• John Morrell and Coapany 
plant at Sioux hlla, South Dakota. A total ot 38 pS,a troa the tirn 
ant1b1ot1o-ooab1Dation trial in dr7 lot and 42 pica fJ'o• the trial on 
pasture were uff4 tor earoea• aeaau1'9118nta. Ind1Tidual w•iaht• nre r ... 
oordect before ala hter, and dreH!q percentage ••• ooaputad troa 
chilled r-caaa weighta. 
A. Maaueaeat of' eaoh oaroaas leng ••• Uken troa the leading edp 
ot the tirat rib t:i th anterior end ot th• a1toh bone. Baokta\ thlclmeH 
ot ea oh1lle4 carca•• ••• taken tree the flrat, •-renth, and laat rib, 
and at the aat lwabar ftl'tebr •• The left loin •a• remoYed troa eaoh 
oarca•• and d1Yide4 between the aizth and eeventh rib• tr011 the loin end. 
The l oin-lean area ••• obtain •• the produot ot the length Uae• the 
width ot the longiaaimua dorai auaole at this point. 
2S 
�OX.TS AND DISCUSSlOR 
A WllllaJ'Y oL the naulta ot the tirat 49 da::,e � th1• u:perhaent 
is presented 1D table l. 
A atatiaU 1 analy,1a ot the da� waa de by 1N&Da of the "'t• 
teat tor paired ditterenoea (Fiaher, 1948) . A signltioantq (P � 0.01 ) 
taata rate ot gain wae ahown b)- the pig• reoeiYl.ng the ant1b1otio e. 
Aure0117oin and ta�oin were equal]J etteotive 1D praaoting rapid 
rate of pin dulng th1• earl7 powinc-tatte.nbe phaae. Th• pig• r... ' . 
oeiYing the antlb1otlc• QGlllnatd lS per oent aore teed Pff 1 than the 
control group, l,ot l,  Thia ditterene n• due to a larpr dail.7 con-
11111ption ( 20 per oent) of corn. The teedillg ot antibiotic• reduoed the 
teed required tor 100 pOll.Dd• ot gain by approxi•t•l.7 8 per cent. This 
htproTemerit 1D teed etf'ioienO)'. oan be attributed prillari� to a l ower 
oonauaption of protein auppleaent per 100 pounds ot gala bJ the anti­
biotio--ted pig1. The oontl"Ol p1g• conauaed approzlaateq 20 pounds ore 
protein supplement per lOO pound• ot gain than the antibiotic-fed pigs. 
U one •••uae• that pig• feel hee-ohoioe balance their own rations, 
the ooncluaion ma, be drawn that the antibio:tioa, aureo11t101D and terra• 
111701n, exert a •aparing11 etteo t Oil protein requirerienta ot p • frOII 
weaning to l2S pound•. Thia would be in a greeMnt with the conoluaiona 
T.ABLK 1 
Reeulta of Feeding Antibiot1o to P1ge troa Weu11\g to l2S Poanda 
JUM 15 to .luguat ), 1951 
ltfH C91R1£1d 
iO• of p1&8 
iY. no. da7• on teed 
v. initial wt. , lb• .  
Av. tiluu. wt. , lbs. 
Av. total gdn, 11.>e. 
AY. dalq pin, lbe. 
A•, ail.Y t..s CODaU1115li 
Shelled 781,low oorn, lbs. 
,tein npp., lbs. 
Total teed, lba . 
� 
Feed ct0nauaed Der awt. g,t a!Di 
Shelled 7ellow oorn, lb•. 
Protein supp., lb1. 
rot.al teed, lba. 
• 





























































































drawn by Catron sl Jl. ( 1952). The protein suppl nt in th teedera waa 
not weighed. beak when the pig• reached l2S poande 1n the other trials, 
and th•ir eonatmpUon up t.o th1a weight ooul.4 not be determined. There­
fore, it carmot be ooaclu ded conoluai••l.7 that · the mode ot action of 
antib1ot1o• 1a a •aperinc" ot pro-te:Sn trom the reaulta ot on trial. 
Further work would HD Juatifiable to determine what •tfeot antibiotics 
have on protein requir•enta of pig• hoa wee.nine to l2S pounda. 
The reaulta of the feeding trial oonduoted during the period of 
Auau t 3 to Ocrt.ober 22, 19Sl, en aua rised in table 2. iot II, re­
oeirlng aureomycin during the entire teecllng period, gained s1pU'1oant-
' 17 (P : o.Ol) taater '11an the oontrola. l.ot IV� receiving terr myoin 
throughout the entire feeding period, gained approxiaately S per cent 
taster than the basal .fed Pia•, but �• �or•••• ••• not a.tatistioaU, 
aignU"ioant. 
There waa no lipifioant ditterence 1n rate or gain by th pigs 1n 
Lota III and v, antib1ot1oa disoont1nue4 at 12, pounds, end the ccntrol 
lot . During this p«rlod, the pigs receiYing tho baaal ration gained ap.. 
proximately J per oent taeter than did the p1g• in Lot V wh1oh reoei ed 
terramycin onq to 12, poanda. Hosner, the. oontrol pigs gained 4 per 
ent l•••, during thi• period, than those pig• whioh had reoeiYed aureoJ1y­
oir. and vitaa1n 112 onq to 12S pounds in .. tght (Lot Ill) . 
P11• 1n Lota I, III, and V, all ot wbioh Qre reoe1Yinl the basal 
ration during thia period, oon8Ulled an aYerage ot 4.6 per cent l••• teed 
per 487 than t.hon pigs 1n Lota II and IV whioh ' wer• reoeiYin& n anti­
biotic eupplement. Thia 1• in agreement with the aaD7 report• ot increased 
TABLE 2 
.r, ot Reaul.t.a ot Diaoontinuing Antibiotic SuppleMDtat.ton 
During t.he GrOlling-fattening Per1o4 {125 t.o 22' pounds) 
August .3 to Ootober 22, l��l 
Iter G9IPN:l4 
llo. ot pip 
AT. no. da7• Gil tNd 
AT. WUal wt.,, lba.-
Av. tinal wt. , lba. 
Av. total pill, lba. 
A"f. da� pin, lba. 
AI, dllli teed aoMJlltds 
Shelled 7ellow corn, lba. 
Protein Mlf'P• , l�,-
Tot.al tMd, lba. 
ltd SIOJl&ml!J oez- awt, 9'. 1118• 
Shelled 7ellow corn, lbe. 
Protein aupp., lbs. 
Total teed, lba. 
Vit.aain BJi am ant1bioUoa oon ... «i 
wr ll!, at tot1� ,eed, 
Vit.uiD Bu, aog. 
Aunoayoin, Ill• 
Terramycin, Ill• 












































. B12 � Terra.,-oin 
µs 1b. to 22� lb, 
1' 14 
48.l 45.0 
134.S· 139. 2 
22S.2 22,.2 
90.7 a,.o 
1.89 1. 91 



























teed ooa•uaption by antibiotic- fed Pia•. 
Feed ettioienq was variable during this period, but 1n moat caaaa 
tavored Lots II and n, reoeidng antlbiotios, OYer Lots I,  III, and v, 
whiah received the belfll rat.ion. 
The pi • whioh had the antibiotic• d1acont1Dued d'ter th re abed 
l2S pounds ude •malla avera • dail7 pine troa 12; pound, to ma�ket 
weight than did the pig1 which continued to reoeive antibiotioa through­
out their entire tMding period. lowva, they d pined .sufficiently 
taater than ti. oontrol lot duriag the period up to 125 pound• to reaoh 
aarket weight in · shorter time. Th•• reaulta re aill1lar to th •• re­
ported b7 Bowland .t1 .tl• ( 19SO) . 
A BUllllU'J' of th• r au.lta tor "th• entire f�ing period tram weaning 
t.o market night ia pnaenW ill table 3.  
Tho•• pig,a on the ba1al ration r�1r-4 a longu period ot tim 
(14.l da71) to r .. ob market ••lcht than 41d the p1gs feel antibiotic . 
Statiatlcal anal.7•1• ot averag• dall7 gain, during the entire experimental 
period re'ftalecl a highl.7 aip1tioant (P t 0.01 )  ditter oe due to diet817 
treataent, Lot I ooapared ·to Lot• II, III, and lV. Lot V,  reoeiYing ter­
ruycsin onl.7 to 12, pounda, gained 6 per oent taeter than did the nl 
ted pig• ( Lot I ) ,  bllt thia 1noreaae 1D daiq pill was not st tisti lly 
aignitioant. 
Th• pi • reoeidng antibiotic• throughout the entire growing-f tten­
ing period ( Lota II and IV) oonaUMd 8.6 aDd 6 per c t aore t ed daily, 
reapeotlve�, than dld the baaal ... ted pige. Dail7 teed one ptio was also 
create!' iJl the lot.a reo iYing antibiotic,a, during the tire teecliq period 
than 1n those lo�a whioh had the antibiotic re ov at'ter the pigs reached 
125 pounda .  
TABLI ) 
SlJallay ot Re911lt,a ot Diacont.imaiag .lntib1otlc Supplementat1cm 
»urine the Growtng-httadn, Period (Weaning to 22S pounds) 
June 1S to Ootober 22, 19.51 
I\ee. Qcapausl_ 
lo. ot pip 
Av. no. da7a c:e teed 
Av. initial wt., lba. 
AV• filial 1R. , lb•. 
Av. total phl, lba. 
Av. da1� gain, lba. 
Av1 daiiT; rm a!l!ftl!d• 
Shelle4 7.J,l.ow ct<11tn, lba. 
Proteili n.pp., lb� 
Av. daill alnenl 11.irluN, lba. 
Total teed, lbs. 
l!.fd s;mwaed D8I' at, 2t ail.&: 
Shelled ;yellow oorn, lbs. 
Protein npp., lba. 
ineral at.xt.uN., lba. 
Total teed, lba. 
Vituin B1z and antibiotics oon8Wlled 
1>81" l,}, 2t tota� teed1 
Vitaain Bl.2, 11Cg. 
Aureoa;rcin, i,g. 
Terra117cin, mg. 
* P S 0.01 rrrer the control (Lot I )  




BaNl � to  
r1t1op L », 
1S 1S 
ll0.9 94.0 

























22, .. 2 22J .• 2 
1'74. 7 173. S  
1.so• 1.s,• 
5.48 . 5.Yl 
o .. S.3 0.94 
0.0.3 0.0.3 
6.34 6.)4 


























,.,_,. ettioi · ,s, ot teed ut1l1ut1en waa ,reateat 1n the lots re-
oei 'finl antibiotic• throu,-hout the entire powbag.,.fat'.ten1ng period. Lota 
II and IV, t-eoeivina a r&0117obi and ternmyo1n, respectiv•q, during the 
entire - growtna-tattenJ.ng J;Htr1od, oonsuaed 7 per cen\ ' le1e teed per 100 
potmde or pin than did the control �oup ( Lot I ) J and 3 per cent leas 
teed per 100 pound• of pill th8ll wh.n antlb1ot1oa were withdrawn after the 
pigs reached l2S J>Otllld• ( Lota III &lld T) , 
Compared to tbe control• (Lo\ 1)·, 4 J)llr cent l••• teed •• required 
per 100 pounda ot gain durillc the entire gronng.tattening perioct 'then 
pigs were fed aureOIQ't� 07 tC"ruryc!n (Lota III and ) trom weaning to 
12S pounda. 
The phya1oal �eoteJtiatioa ot the oarc••••• are pNsented in 
table 4, It ..:r be noted froa the t.able that only ••11 ditf erenoea 
esisted ill the •an• of the dreH.ua, perce'91e and baoktat thiclmeas. 
The pigs fed · tibiotica had a aligh'tl.J great.er averaa• depth ot baoktat 
and a hicher aTerage dreaaing peroentage than the controls. The differ­
ence• were not at.atiatioally s1gn1tioant, but the data would iiend to 1.n­
dioate a trend to t tter o•roali••• Whan pS.,a re ted antibiotioa. In all 
lot• <>nq alight difterenoea Mre obaerftd ua length or caro as • d 
peroenta1• ol lean aute. 
The data do ot. l'ffMl any d!ffeNDoea betrci the groupa which 
reoeiTed ant1b1ot1o auppleaentation during the poring-fattening period 
to market weight and the group• which rece1Yed the antibiotie supplement•-"' 
tion onl:, until ther weighed 125 pounda. 
TABLE 4 
S'Q1111U'J ot P.hyaioal leanr-t• ot Swine Caroaaa••• 1)1aoont1mdng Antib1ot1o. 
Supplwrit.ation During .the Growing ... Fattenin1 P•riod (IMDing to 22S pounds ) 




Baal Bu to · � to T.-ru,'oin Dtl• AaPvt4 gtiop 22, lb. . ' lb. to 22, ll!, 
lfo. ot pig• 6 9 8 8 
,.,.. ••1.gh-ott, lbs. 223. 5  271.9 22,.0 226,S 
Av. slaU&hter wt. , l.ba. 208.6 211,7 210.2 2f11.9 
Av. oaroaaa wt., lba. l.SS.3 163.0 161.2 lSS.8 
lv. <lr••llina peroentap 74.4 77.0 76 •. 7 76.4 
Av. back iet thiolaae:a•, - � 1 .78 1.94 � h , 1.97 1.82 
Av. oaroaaa length, iD.obe,1/ 28.9 28.3 28. 1  28.8 
Av. oarca•• pe1"04Nl1.ac• o-r lour 
lean cuts 42.4 41.1 40.9 41.9 
'JI Jleanrell8Dta taken at tint and last rib, and laat labar -vert.brae. 
21 leanr_.t made b'oa leading edp ot that rib to point ot ait.ch bone. 
Lot ' 
Terl"Ul7oin 
to l,35 lb. 
8 








th1 lff.Mte at.Qab3aa,, Az1Mkiot1q1 1p Rft1911 
lt4 to or2nv-bt+st11 n«• 
The result• t.roa the tiret trial ot teedtng · antibiot1o ooabin tio111 
1n dry lot are sunarised in table s. 
lo etatiaUoally a1pit1oant ditterenoee in daily gain• reaulted 
t.roa the teedhg ot any ot the antibiotio• 1D this trial. Lot II, fed 
aureoa;roin, gained 6 per cmt taster than did the baaal.:..ted pig•, Lot IJ 
and Lot III, whi.oh reoeind a coabinatioa ot aureom,o1n and penio1111n, 
gained 4 per oent. ta•ta than Lot I. BoweTa, Lot IV, fed a coabination 
ot aureOJqoln and terruvoin, gained , per o•nt 1lower than the oonwol•� 
The taewr rate of· pu ot the pig• in Lot, II � III, which re-
oeind antibiotic•, •• acooapaaied by an increaaed da117 f-4 ooneuap,,-
tlon ae  in the prniou aperiunt. Lot lY ooneu.d appro:Jd.Jlately the 
.... a•ount ot teed •• Lot I. 'llle relatift proportion ot conoentrate to 
protein supplement consumed 48117 wa• timllar bet .... n all lots. 
Pig• reoeinng aureaayoill in their protein suppl.._t, Lot II, re­
quired l per oent le•• tMC.I per 100 pounds or 1ab thu the controls ancl 
S per o•nt le•• than Lota lll end IV. The control group •4e alightl.7 
more efficient gain• than tho1e fed a coabin tion of antibiotic•, lots III 
· and IV. 
The actual amouat of anti'biotioe oauUNCl bJ the pig• in Lota II, 
III, and ty • • on1J 1llghtl7 aore t.ban J llllligru• per pound ot teed. 
Thie 1• approrlllateJ¥ cae-halt the aaowat of antibiotic that •• fed to the 
pie• in the prnioua uperillent. The poeaibllitf At,l"iHa that the lnel· ot 
ant1b1otlo• ctOllaumed in thia trial • • below the optilma 18ftl that giTea 
the be•t reeponae. Since the two a ntibiot.ioe, aureomycin and terr0701D, 
T.ABLI 5 
&tteota ot Antibiotic C�binations Fed to QrowiDi-FatteniJli Pia.a in l)r;y Lo-t, Trial 1 
April 29 to Septemoar · 30, 1953 
It.a• Coapare4 
lo. ot p1ga 
Av. DO. dq• on t..S 
Av. initial wt., lbs. 
Av. tinal wt. , lbs .  
.lv. total pin, 1h11. 
Av • . dail.y pin, lbs� 
v 
I c1a1� ,.a mmo!d• Shell.cl 1•llow oon, lb• .  
Prot.1n IW>P•• lbe. 
linenl �are, 11?9. ! 
Total teecl, lba. 
Z;sd con1aa oar owt1 2[ a'8• 
Shelled yellow eom. lbs. 
Prc:>tein npp. ,  lba. 
llineral 111.Xture, lba. 
Total teed,. lba. 
Amll!iS?lisa lnelaa 
Antlbiotioa in teed oonawaed, nag/lb. 
Antibiotics 001u1wned daily/pig, mg. 
Lot l 



















�ot Ill . .. . Lit IV .Lot II 
Baal + 13.,  Iii• iaaal + 13. 5  Ill• 
Baal f Zl -,. Aureoll)'� •nd Aurea,qcill and 
Aunom,roi.n/lh .. 
.
ll. �P•n1- 1.3� 5  Iii• Tefl'a-Protein . cil • Prot. IQ'Oin/lb. Prot • 
IYPRi!nient . au1a9le1f!!JP supplemept 
12 ll 12 
l.ll.7 ll.4.4 124.2 
39.2 40.2 39.2 
203.8 205.J 202."2 
164.6 16S.l  162.9 
1.47 1.44 1 • .31 
4.SO 4.69 4. 33 
0.'11 .I, '" o.,., 0.'6 
0.0,4 o.o, o.06 
s.2� ' ,.1'1 4.95 
305 .• 2 32S.O 330.4 
47.8 43.7 42.9 
2. s 3.3 4.6 
3SS.S 712.0 m.9 
J.66 J.17 3.05 
19. 20  17.01 15. 10 
in ooabi tion were ted 
JS 
the • total level a• ureoayoin alon , 1 t 
appMra likely that the level• ot the inclividual antibiotioa were too 
low to produce 8127 favorable etteota. 
The dail7 oonnmption of protein euppleaent waa auoh l••• than 1n 
the prertou• experiaent. Therefore l••• antibiotio waa oonauaed dat.17 
per pig •. The orud• protein content of representatiTe aaapl•• ot the oorn 
and the protein 1Upple nt waa determined by ohedoal anaqsi1. It wa1 
calculated that the aotual allOUDt of corn and protein euppl•ent oon­
auaed b7 th••• p • supplied approxhateq 12. 5 per cent crude protein. 
The Naulta of anUbiotio aoabinationa ted to piga on paatun are 
awuarised in table 6. 
Lot II, reoeivi.Jll aureoayoiD, aade 6 per cent taater daily pin• 
than the gro p feel the 'baaal ration, Lot I. Thia inoreaae in rate ot gain 
wa• 1tatiaUoalq aip1t1oant (P : o.os) . Lot III, reoeiving a combina­
tion ot aureo-,oln and penicillin, pined 7 per cent taater than the con.­
trol pie•. Thia 1norea.ae in r te ot gain ••• atetiatiaally a1gnit1oant 
£ 
(P : 0.01). The ditteren••• in rate ot pin exhibit d b7 Pl&• ted theN 
antibiotic coabinationa OOIIJ) red to the oontl"ola an s1allar to those 1n 
t.he PJ"e'fioua dl7-lot tr1ala but due to aon un11'ora pertoranoe 1n th11 
trial, the ditterenMa were atatiatioalq aign1ti-.nt. 
A• 1D the clr7-lot trial, tM pi • NoeiYi.Jll a ooabination .ot aureo-
1117oin and terr0701D, Lot n, did not exhibit a1r7 growth reaponae over the 
ontrol croup. In taot, they . aaain 1ained •lower \ban the oontrola. 
The taater rate ot gain exhibited b7 the pig•- 1n Lota U d III waa 
a panted bJ an inoreaH in da.117 t"4, oonauaption. Thia is in gree,.. 
TJ.Bll 6 
ltteota ot J.ntibio_tio Coabiutiana led to Growiq-1a\ten1ng Piga on Pasture 
JUD8 2 to October 7, 1�53 
Lot i: Lot I I  Lot III Lot IV 
Baaal 4r 15 mg. laaal ,l 15 -a• 
Baal .J JO ag. Aureomycin and AureOIQ'oin and 
Aure01117oin/lb .. 10 q. Penioil,- 15 ag. Terra-
Baaal Protein l1n/lb •. Prat. ayou/lb. Prot. 
Itm C91PVf4 gugg ..... , ppplgept fupplemen_l 
lo. ot pig• i, . 1S 1.3 lS 
Av. no. dq• on feed 108. 5  101.a 101.1 109.7 
Av •. initial wt.., lbe. 43.6 4).4 4J.9 43 .• 4 
Av.. tinal wt. , lbs. .20.3. l 201.7 204.8 201.6 
!v .• total pin, lba. 1S9.5  1S8.3  160.8 lSS.2 
Av •. claiJ.7 p.in, lbs. 1.47 l.S6• l. � .. 1.44 
Av a aiit ,.11 oonauwla 
Shelled 7ellow corn, lba. 4. .32 4.S6 4.66 J.81 
Protein 8'1PP• , lbs. 0.'19 ·0.95 J, " ·  0.91 o.86 
Mineral a1-tve� U,.. t 0.02 0.02 o.oJ 0.02 
'l'otal feed, lbe. 5.ll S .. SJ 5.60 4.69 
leed 19P� Pit pt. ot pipa 
29).8 29).l 293.0 264.2 Shelled ;yel r,- corn,. lba. 
Protein supp. ,  lb.a. 53. S  61.1 5'7.4 59.4 
lilleral 111.xtuN, lba. 1. s 1. 5 1.7 1.s 
Total feed, lbs. )48.8 3S5.1 352.1 .32S.l 
AD3'11!12liisa ;yz'Nl.11 
Antibiotic• in teed oonamaed, me/lb. - 5. 15 4.10 5. 5 
Antibiotics aouewaed daily/pig, mg. - 28 .. 5 22.8 25.8 
• P � 0.05 aYer the control ( Lot. I )  
*• P ! O.Ol aver the control (Lot I)  
'6-
aent with the r sulta ot the pre't'ioua trial. 
Pig• In · Lota II and III requbecl •licht� aore teed per 100 pound1 
of ain than the oontrol J and approxillateq 8 per cent more than Lot IV, 
whioh reoeiTed a oabinat1on ot aureo117oln and tenamyoin. Lot IV de 7 
per oent re ett1o1ent in1 than Lot I .  
The oon-.ption ot oorn waa eoaparable between Leta I ,  n, and III, 
but tot IV ooanaed i. .. oon. per 100 poanda ot gain than the ·otn.r lota. 
The oantrol group, Lot I, oonauae<l 12 per oent leaa proteiD auppl• ent per 
100 pounda ot gain than did the Pia• in Lot II, 7 per oent lea a than tho 
in Lot III, an4 lO per �t l••• than th• pJ.a• 111 Lot IV. The oon1uaption 
or ineral •• siailar ill all lot.. 
The oonoen'bation ot antibiotioa oonauaed in this trial • a• approx!• 
uteq , llillignm1 per pG\Uld of teed 001u,uaed. .Pie• reoeiTing ent1b1ot1c• 
in th1a trial OGIUNlled approxiuteq .)) per oent aore nt1biotioe d ily 
per pi1 than thoee p1ga reoeiving entibiotioa 1n the prey1oua dry-lot 
tri l. It w • loulsted that the aotual aaount ot oarn and protein sup­
pleaent oonaued 'bJ th••• pig• aupplled approxiaate:17 1.5. J  pe:r oent orude 
protein. 
Thi• 1noreaN in oonauaption ot anUbiot.ioa and protein u7 aoooat 
tor the taot that the plea ted in tbJ.• trial showed leas nriabilit7 with­
in lot.e than the p1ga ted in th• pnT1ou1 trial 111 dr7 lot. Thi• uni­
tortd t)' 1• rea lised when the dittereno•• in r te ot pin betwMn lot I 
and II aro ooepand 1n both triala. The difference in rate or gain ii the 
aa • in both trial• (0.09 pound) ..  Thi• d1tterenoe waa etatiBt ioally aig­
nitioant (P � o.o,)  in the paature trial but not 1D the one in dry lot. 
The reault1 of abinin antibiotic• 1n ration• ted to growing­
tattening pigs in the aeoond trial in dry lot are • ar1zed 1n ta l 7.  
Ro ·statlati ally s1p.it1oant diftaenoee 1D dail:, pins reaulted 
boa the teeding ot 81!f1 antib1ot101 1n this ond trial of p1g• fed 1n 
<117 lot. How•'f'el', all lot, reoeiTing ant1b1otio1 gained light� £aster 
than 414 the con rola. Lot II, reoe1Ting aureoa:,cin, gained 6 pe1' o t 
faatel' than tbe ooauol1 ( Lot I ) .  Lot III, rece1Ting combination of 
penicillin and t81'1'U1701D, gained o� 1ligh\l7 falter; while Lot IV, re-, 
oe1viq a combination of penicillin and atl"epta117cin in their protein 
1uppleaent, gained 7 per cent taata than did the b aal-t4Ml p1ga. 
The dittC'enoe 1D teecl oon1uaption bet•HD ' ote •• not aa great in 
this trial •• iJ:a the other aperiaenta. Lot II oozmuaed 6 r o t more 
teed daily (9 per oet aore corn) than the oontrolaJ wt IA>te I,  Ill, and 
IV oona\11194 approdutel7 the ume aaow:at of teed pel' day. Howeyer, Lot 
ll' c aued 14 per oe� l•• •  prot.in auppl•• t daiq than did th baeal­
tecl pig•. 
The pigs ted oabinatiaaa ot ant1'b1ot1o• made the aoat eftioient 
utilisation of their tee4. Tbt lota reoeiTing antibiotto ooabinationa 
conaumed lu1 · oorn per 100 pound, ot pin tlum did the ontrols. All lota 
reeeirl antibiotiea oon--awu le11 protein • pleun\ per 100 pound• ot 
c in than did the pi e tecl the aal ration. Lot II, recteiTine UNOtqoin, 
on uaed 17 per 
the cant.rota. lot III con ed only aligbtq leu whil Lot IV con&UMd 
20 per nt leaa protein suppleMB\ per 100 pouncte Of ISill than di<l the 
ba l-tea. piga, tot I.  Mineral ooneuapt1on •• oaapar 'bl• etween ell 
?ABLE 7 
Effects of .Antibiotio Combinations Fed to Growing-Fattening Pigs in Dry Lott T�al 2 
September 21 to January 4., l9S4 
it•u 9<anP4ttd 
Ho� ot pigs 
v. no. days on teed 
!v. initial wt • ., lba. 
1'. final wt. , lbe. 
Av. total gain, lbe. 
Av. daily gain, lbw. 
Av, dailY t'g1 19!M!Yl!!h 
Shelled yellow oorn, lbe .. 
rote.in supp. , 11-. 
ineral atzture, l'ba. 
Total tffd� lb•• �· 
feed 99PfUIHd i!t m, gt PHI 
Shelled yellow corn, lbs. 
Protein supp. , lbe. 
l!neral aizture, lbs. 
Total tNd, lb8._ 
UJ.liotist l•Dll• 
Antibiotic• in reed consumed, mg/lb. 






































5 • .3 
.32.0 
Lot III · 
Basal .J. 16 "'6• 
Penioillin and 
20 mg. Terra-




· 49.8  
199.3 




































lota. It wae oaloulated that the actual aaoUJlt o£ corn and protea sup­
pleM!lt coaa •4 by thN• Pia• aupplie4 approxiaatel.7 13.9 per cent crude 
protein. 
J.ppl'OXiaa'\•� S tdlllpaaa ot antibiotic aupplemented aoh pound ot 
teed oonSU11ed. Thia oonoentration 11 ooapara le to t euppl1e4 in the 
trial on pa1ture, wt the amount aouuaed daiq per pig waa •llab1.q 
highw in thia tl-1•1. 
Th inltlal -..1pt ot the plga ill th1• trial . waa approd.mate:11' 10 
pollnda gJ'Nter than th• ••icht ot the Pia• in \he tirat dry-lot t..rul. 
Thia ia probabq e ot the reaeona tor the taater rate of gain produ 
by all lots in this trial. 
The reeulta obtained troa thee• t.Tiala cto not indic t that a co ... 
bination ot antU»iotioa are 8DJ 'Mtter than one alone when the total amount 
ot antibiotic• ted ie the aaae. 
The phyaioal ohal"aoteriatica ot th caroaaaea re presented in tables 
8 and 9. Table 1a the 8lJllllll17 of oaroaaa •• aur••nta ot pigs in the 
tirat. dry lot trial, while table 9 ta the •UIIUl'J ot thoae troa the pasture 
trlal. 
It -, ·be noted troa tb• aboye tablea that then •a• little ditter­
enoe in dr•••inc peNentap or aaroaaa lmgtb betWNn all lots. The pigs 
ted aureoa;y in or antibiotic ooabinat.ion.a 1n dry lot (taDle 8) had gr t-
er thiolm••• ot baoktat, but th1• ditterenoe • • not atatiatioalq •1ani­
tioant. There •• little ditterenoe 1D bacld'at thiolm••• betlr•• any ot 
the lots f'ed ant.ibiotica an pa1ture (t.able 9) . 
The eurtaoe area ot • loin eye nacle waa near]T the same in all 
TAIL& 8 
Sm111arJ � Phyaloal lleasu ... ta of Swine Caroa••••• Ettecrta � Ant1b1ot.io 
,eoa1nat1cu Ped to G:rO'liq-,Fatwniq Pig• 1D Dry Lots Trial l 
Lot I 
BaAl 
lt.u 991P1Et4 utia 
Ho. ot pige 9 
Av. weigh-off, lbe. 20.3.0  
Av. daughter wt., lbe. 197.0 I 
Av. oar case wt.. , lbs. 140.4 
Av. drea1ing peroentap 71.J 




aa leng\h, inch•� 28.4 
Av. area of loin eye, aq. in. .3.60 
Av. choice grade 1.00 
Lotll . 














aaal ,I. 13. S  ._g. 
.Aunoaycin and 
l).Si:,• Pmi-











l/ Jaeaaureaenta taken at tint, Be'Nnth, and laet rib, end last lumbar Tertebrae. 
if Mea&IUJ"91D81lt made from leading edge ot first rib to point 0£ ait.ch bone. 
:Lot .IV 
BaNl ,J 13. S  mg. 
Aureoavoin and 
l.3. S 118• Terra-













Suua17 ot Ph7aioal ha8Uhllellta ot S-wine Carcaaau1 B.f'.t'ecta or Antibiotic 
Combinat1ana Fed to Grorinc-Fattenmg Pia• on Paature 
Ite, coapered 
Bo. ot piga 
Av. weigh-ott, lbs. 
v. slaughter wt. , lba. 
Av. caraaaa wt. , lba. 
.v. •ainc peroenta,re 
Av. baok tat tbiolmeaa, incme.V 
. ''i �-
Av. oaroau len,\h, 1nohll.a/ 
Av. area of loin eye, aq. in. 





















· 141.5  
71.7 





Ba11Sl f. lS '"'6• 
Aureomycin and 












l/ lleaaureaenta taken at first, aeYent.h, and last rib, and last lobar vertebrae. 
'i:/ Measurement made trom leading edge or tirst rib to point of aitch bone. 
Lot IV 
















lot•. There •• a tendenay tor the ohoioe grade to be lowered when the 
pig• were ted antibiotic, or entibiotio ooab1nat1oas in dJ7 lot. Thia 
wa, due to aore pig, grading Choice No. 2. 
Proa the data in table• 8 and 9, it appear, that antibiotics fed 
alone or in caabination iD dr., lot o:r on pasture haYe •all, it 'ltf, et­
teot on pb.:,aioal oharaoteriatioa ot pork oaroaa .. a .  
44 
SUIIIAKI 
Four teedine trials were oonducted with ntibiotics added to th 
protein suppi nt fed to growing-t ttening pigs . On xper1ment w 
oonduoted to oo pare the etf ots produced by discontinuing snt1biotiea 
at 125 pounds, and the merits ot t ding antibiotics to rk t wei ht. 
Three other tri ls were conducted with antibiotic ooabinations. Two of 
the combination trials were conduct d in dry lot nd one on pasture. 
Ira the experiment with ntibiotica fed tor ditter nt length ot 
ti e,  1, piga , aTeraging 49 pounda, were used a• xperiaental anhtala. 
They we- ••lt-ted shelled No. 2' 1ellow oornJ protein suppl ent con­
sisting of orbean oil meal, tankage (60 per cent crude protein) ,  and 
ground, sunoured alfalfa hay in the reepeotive r tio of 421 301 28;  and a 
111neral supple nt ooaposed ot ground liaeatone, stea ed bone eal, and 
oo•on salt. 
Aureolflo1n nd terra.,-cin, when added to the protein supple nt of 
growing-fattening pige , produced ai1111f1cantly (P � 0.01) taater daily 
gain• than the baaal ration. When the ant1'b1otic were re oved t 12S 
pounde, the pig• aade ga1na ooaperable to the control group. There ap­
�ar.cl to be no oarry-o•v etteot after antibiotic• were r· oved f'rom th 
rati<m. 
Piga ted antibiotiae tor the ntir feeding period de !'eater and 
ore ettioient gains than controls or thoae wbioh r eived antibiotic up 
to 125 poanda. Control• up to 12S pounds in weight conSUMd 19.8 pound.a 
4S 
aore protein 1uppleaent per 100 pounds gain than those pi • fed aureo111oin 
or terraayo1n. 
In the trials with antibiotic ooabinations, a total of 156 pigs were 
u1ed. The two trials in dry lot eaoh contained tour lots of l2 pigs each . 
The average ••�ht ot the pig• 1n these two trials ••• 44 pound• . The 
trial on pa1ture contained tour groups ot lS pig1 each. Theae pig• aver­
aged approxillatel.7 44 pound• in weight. 
All the pigs were ted rr .... ohoice. The plga in dry lot reoei Ted a 
baaal ration ot shelled yellow oorn, a protein 1uppleaent or sa;ybean oil 
•• l ,  tanltage ( 60 per cent crude protein) , and ground alfalfa hay in the 
reape�ti'ftt ratio ot 2 , 2 a l. The pig• on paature �eoeiTed shelled yellow 
corn and a protein suppleaent oonaisting or equ 1 parta ot s07bean oil 
meal and tanltage . All ration• contained a a iaple mineral llixture of 
ground liaeetone , steamed boneaeal ,  and traoe 111.neral aal t in th reapeo­
t1 Te r tio ot 2 1 2  a l  ted free-oho1oe . -
Th• ftl"ioua antibiotic• uaed 1n the tirat dry-lot trial and the paa­
tun trial were s aureomycin, aureoayoin and penicillin, and aure<>117oin and 
terra117oin. The ooabinat1ona u•ed in the aeoond trial in dr;y lot were ; 
aureozvoin, penioillin and terra117cin, and penioilllD and atreptom;yoin. 
lo atat1aticalq •icnitioant d itterenoe 1n dail.7 gains reaulted 
trOII the teeding ot antibiotic a in either ot the 'two triale in dry lot • .. ,
HoweTer on the paature trial, a atatiatioal17 eigni!ioant (P � 0.05 )  in­
oreaae 1n rate or gain ••• tound in l.Dt II , reoe1•1ng aure09.1ain, com­
pared to the controls and a atatiatioally s1gn1tioant ( P  � O.Ol )  increase 
in rate ot gain waa shown in Lot III , reoe!Yin a 0011bination ot aureomy­
cin and pen1cillln, compared to the baeal-ted lot. 
Ia all t�iale, pip ted a aingle antibiotic, aureoayo1n, oon1uaed 
more teed and produced a taater rate ot gain than. did the pigs tad the 
baaal ration. 
the oom'birdng ot two antibiotic, 1n the protein auppleaent·, at the 
leTela state( ill the•• vial•, produeed no olear-out 1upplue.ntaey ettect. 
In eoae lots the ooabialq ot antibiotloe resulted in- more etfioien\ 
utilisation of teed ooapared to ooatrola while 1D other lota the reyers• 
wae tatmd. Jul-ther work would .... Ju.Ufiable to determine wba'\ etteota 
would be produed by a441ng gnaw araouate at eaeh antibiotic in oot1b11Ma­
tion. 
Caroau anall'aie cm a total ot 119 an1aal � lndioete no aip.itioant 
pbyaioal ditterenoee produoed bf the tNd1q ot antibiotioa alone or in 
aoabination When ooapared 111,h the oontrola. 
4'7 
OORCLUSIOIS 
The tollowing oonoluaion• are drawn frOII the reaul ta obtained in 
these teed1ng triala a 
1 .  Piga te am"ecmyoill or tern117cin until they reach l2S pounds rained 
d.gnifio ntq taster than the control poup. 
2. Pige reoeinn,a aureoayoin or tenuyoin up to 12, pounds made aore 
ettioient utillNtion of their teed than did the plga rea.iving onJT 
• ba•al ration,. 
3. Pia• fed aUNOJVOin or terrarqcln 'UDtil they " ea ed l2S pound• re­
quired l••• protein suppleaent than pig1 fed a ba al ration. 
4. Piga whioh hacl the ant1b1otioa diMontinad troa 125 pounds to market 
weipt •intainad their lead in weight, wt their rate of gain during 
this feeding period waa similar to the or-feinal controls . 
5. The 110at ettioient teed util11at1on and aost rapid rate ot gain wa 
obtained when pJ.ga WC"e ted antibiotic• throu1hout the growing­
rattening period. 
6.  The tee41Dg ot ant1b1ot1oa alane or in ombination produo d little it 
an:, oh nge m pbya1aal oharacteri.U • ot hog uaroa sea. 
7. Pie• fed a ooab1Jlat1on ot aureomy:oin and ternQ'cin, 1Jl dry lot or on 
paature, 1a1Ded alowr than did the pig• fed a basal r tion. The • 
antibiotioa appeared not to aupplea.nt one another t th• leYel t-4 
in th••• trial • 
8. Coabinationa ot pezdoillln plua stnptoa;ro:tn, and peaioillin plu terra• 
m;ycin produ ed aUghtlJ' taster rate• of gain than did the beeal J"ation, 
9. A ooa'binatton ot aureomyoin ·and penicill.la fed .to growing-tattening 
piga on pa�ure produced a "I per oent tasi.r {high:cy aipifioant) rate 
or gain · than did the ba1al retton. However, this oomb1nat1·on increased 
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